
log that UoMofkU immediate relehava

"gone to extremes which would
."4 have b hochad civilisation to punish

th« brute." United utatee SenatorelectWilliam K Vardaman, former
governor of Mississippi last night
commented on the mob law speech
delivered by Governor Cloe L. Bteaae
of South Carolina, before the recent
governor®' conference at Richmond.
"Thomnnda of good. law-lovlag.

home-building. God-fearing white
men both In the North and in the

r.? 8otitli, down, deep la their hearts
harbor a feeling toward the black

cloB« 11,11,1 to 11,0 sentiment expressedby Governor Ulceus©," said
Vsrdaman

"I hare been governor of Mississippiand was called on repeatedly to
enforce the law. and I did It as no

otbe, governor before or since in the

^ South ever has done to protect the

IOCAJPr GUN nrRHTK.

8andy Book. N. J.. Dec 10..A
,> new 14-inch gun butst yesterday

while being tested at the 8aady Hook
proving grounds. The ofunl© of the
gun was blown a distance of a hnn-

The temporary carriage of the gun
was shattered. Ho one was injured.
The gun bad previously been binder

i several testa, all of which were suc;J ceaeful. ^*
1 Attaches at the proving grounds
j declined to dlscuse the explosion
/ pending an oAclai Inquiry. Colonel

Babbitt, the commandant, went td
the seeae at once. "It Is considered
remarkable that no one was hurt for
there were more than a domen men
near the groat gun when it blow up.

VARIOUS INQUI
FEATURE CC

Mllnalnl. Dm. 10..Although a

ssssloa at Ooaarsss Is aetaallT In

procrw. with a number of ImportantIsalsistir* manna pending
and proponod. nearly all the dtMoaalonla the lobbies, corridor*, and
Cloakrooms rsUts* to lb* Concrsss
which la to corns. Polltlcsi spsculs-
tion to hurdtng 1he remainder of the
Slid Concrete almoef as If that Congreaehad Beeped to exist
There to aa assumption la many

quartan that aside from the neeeaaaryappropriation bills and other
routine measures, the record of the
Ind Congress and of the Taft ad

'V mdntotratlon la closed. The Senate
to Republican and not in a mood to
help the De^MKratlc Houae; while
there ia a strong undercurrent of sentimentamong the Democrats themselvesthat perhaps It la Just as well
to let the credit for constructive
workgo over to the Wilson regime
anyhow. 1« addition .there .In the
usual dispoeltnlon among politicians
to pot oS aa much aa they can,
whethsj. from motives of Indolence,
uncertainty, Or masked opposition.
But ft la not altogether safe to assumethat here will be nothing doingat this aeeaion. A measure which

la regarded as having a good chnhce
to get through this time is tho one

^ providing for a constotutlohaJ amendmeqtto fix presidential terms at !*
years and makr PrrnMnnfa tnallcrtfel.

for a flecond term after the
irient shall have gone Into effect.
The sentiment 1b favor of such a

hhango In not partisan The propor#.5. tflon of Ropublleana influenced by It
ia proLably as ..great Ah the proportionof Omaocrata. "Hot fa the approvingsentiment among the Republicansconfiend to any faction of
them. The one term proposition
which has the right of way in the
Senate is fathered by Mr. Cummin*.
Of Iowa, who toted for Roosevelt
last month!.
The advocates o/ the Jones bill for

Philippine Independence In 1920 arc

determined to biing It up and pass
t- It at this session. It was reported

favorably by the committee on insu-

""

black deepoilar oC the white Oaa's
homo. And rot I felt, when <1okag
it, that If ona of mj loved odm hod
been the victim that 1 would hare
tone to extremes that would have
shocked civilisation to have punishedthe brate.
"A splendid opportunity was lost

by the governors of the Southern
States In the Richmond conference."
Senator Vardauiaj} added, "to teach
the uninformed nation the tenth regardingthe anomalous condition existingIn the South, which condition
made it possible for Governor Blease
to make the extraordinary speech accreditedto him. Instead of commentingon and condemning the ehnllllonof temper manifested on th<>
part of the South Carolina executive,

brushed aside hta Intern peart tire utteranceswith an g*J>reae!on of uepre.elation If they felt like It. and then
'proceeded to explain to American
people the roaeon."

BUSINESS HOUSES PUTTINC
11A BUM* AIR

'

The different places of business in

[the city are dally putting on their
holiday attire and nearly every dinplaywindow Is showing ndveltlee and
attractions for the Yulettde season.

Shoppers are already beginning to
swarm the respective storee eager to
see what they hare for the holiday
season. Watch the Daily News adivertlslng column sand get wise.

KMABS COMPLETION.
The alteration of the store under

the Hotel Nicholson in shoot completed.tl is quite an improvement

RIES WILL
r i. TT JUI^IV

tlmore approves the principle of the
Jones bill, there la a renewal of thei
effort among some of the Democrats
to sidetrack the meaanre. RepresentatlveBedford, of New Tork^ who
was not re-elected, is prominent in
thin movement. Mr. Jones ineietn
that the promise which was made
to him at the last aeaeion shall be
honored, because his bill will die
Iwith this Confreas if not acted.on
bfeere March 4 and all the work wlu
have to be done over-in that ovent.
The {chances are that the Jones

bill will be brought up and passed
in the House at this session. and
that enough Republican members
will vote for It to offeet the Democraticmembers who will vote!
against it. One of the obstacles
which it will have to encounter when
It gets on the floor, however, will be
an effort to substitute the bill of
Representative Burgess of Texas proridingfor Independence by wry of
the neutralisation route. Mr. Burgeesclaims that it la better to get
neutralisation first than to treat it
as a secondary matter, as the bill of
tne Insular Affairs Committee pro-

President Taft Is known to be
strongly opposed to the Jones bill,
and he has taken occasion in a messagejust sent to Confrwi to coa-j
demn the principle of the executive
mar actually help the bill by solidifyingDemocratic support

*

IBS flOElMLY AT
HOME LAST EVENING

Otis of the moat deltghltol social
functions ot lbs manr linn I*
Washington this iouoq wm» the
"Lamp Year" oyster at the residence
of Mr. end Mrs J. W. IVsllpr on
East Second street lest evening when
thpfr charming and attractive daughter.Mile Mmbel, ontertmlned sevcrsl
ot her frlsnds.

Those preeent were: Miss Ells Lee
Wrlgbt. Bests (Harris, Joatlne Carmsltand liable Dmllej Messrs.
Clands Jordan, HeorJ JscksoD. AtHouse

and Joseph Mayo.
The evening proved to be one of

Daily wan Klren a vote of anhe tor

I *fi «

rn flnfts Mfly
l> s

Again the lotere of football will
be given as opportunity to witasea
Itbe boat aanc erf (be eeaaon tor New
jMe^Ti and Waahtngtnn are going to
meet on tbe gridiron again Xmae

I day. Both teame will be partly compoaedof ooBage tare, and botb
teams arc confident ot winning. If
jou will remember theae teams met
on lost Xmm, anil with the mighty of

von Ebereteia playing fullback the ^

locals carried off the honors, end *1
with rem Ebereteln again in the
game *£be locale are sore of win:tiin:.v M

The manege,, of the team wishes er

to (It* notice that * meeting will b* **
wiled Oil Wednesday night at 8 01

I o'clock A the bowllBl alter (or the ir

purpose of arrnnglag th* line-op
and dtatrtbolinc algnala. and ba
um mil the bora who wlabea to "

I take part In tha same to be presentI 1( possible.

DR. JOSH fSTLOE MADE ' :
THIRD VICE PRESIDENT

bo

The oext s«Hrton of the Seaboard
Medical Association goes to Norfolk.
Va. In yesterday's New Bern Sun la ,0

published the paper rend by Dr. H. pr

W. Carter, of this city. In full. The
title of thle excellent paper waa:
"The Etiology Symptoms and Treat- 1

men* of Masai Polypus." No paper
io

read "before the recent annual meetingin Now Bern was moro enjoyed or
more profitable In every way.

The next president of the society:
Is Dr. J- B. Rwwles. of Suffolk. Ya.

*n

MYNTERY HCRROIK1W THE
EMSPOYERY OP BODY. ,P

rm

Raleigh. Dee. 10.Mystery envelopeBthe discovery of the body of ^
an unknown flMa found Saturday 0T(

evening. nesr Caraleigb Mill rUlage. wl
aonth of the city, with a bullet hole
through the heart end another M1

through the left thigh. The body
was tiewed yesterday by a large
number of people none of whom

"

fi<VanHf< It CnMn..

communicated with the makers of »
suit of clothes the man was wearing Jnand which had the mark "John Hogcan"inalde the breast pocket and
found that he salt was made to meaaareby a Philadelphia Arm, who

Rn
hipped It to Knight ft Bllbot, Mid- Jqdleftx. on the Norfolk Southern
rallorad, for delivery to John Hogtan.but no one there knows any- co).thing of John Hoggan.
The dekd man was evidently a

well-dressed mechanic and It Is be- tlfllievod that ha was shot to death and
co)carried a long distance to the ravine llcwhere the body was found, half concealedIn briirs. The man appears

to have been about 40 years old.
an

MAKING GOOD.

tloRecorder Wlndley and Clerk Mallsonare receiving the very highest
pompliments on the way they are
conducting the Recorder's Court 1
since their Induction Into otfce. Al- fttready they seem to be "old-timers."

«

V'MOVES RESIDENCE. , Pr"

Superintendent N. C. Newbold and
family have moved to the residence
on Pearce street formerly occupied Ap|

[by Augustus Bowers. Mr. Bower:
land family wUl occupy tho residence suvacated by Snpertntcndent Newbold

Taft Will Inaugurt
Canal Z

.W<Uklbgida» Ds<. 10..Proficient
Taffs plans for a trip to Panama yen- Pa

terday advanced to a point where Docomber 19th was tentatively ejected
W£

aa the dato of starting. *0
It was understood hero yesterday th

that Mr. Taft's intentloh to visit the en
Isthmus before he goes out of office
was influenced partly at least by co
President-elect Wilson's decision not
to do so. tw

Under the'new Panama Canal law, th
the President Is charged with the ro- th
sponsiblllty of putting into effect the Rt
new government for the Canal Zone

It Is understood that Mr Taft
would have been glad if Mr. Wilson Pj
had determined to make the trip to In
the canal and perfect the new gov- in

with a personal Inspection of oondt- U.

It te now possible tbat President l>
Teft, before be *<* « not of office. di

Wort lo to iwf In da the grounds
the Beautort OoiMff Pair AaSoitlouM once. dtnopeteat clrll

glnoer bu already heen employed
id Is aspected to sirtvr be*. wlththenest tea dayCter luted out
e rues tracks sad (Si grinjuad genally.The site aa abeadr annoaociIs to ka located «a IK Tsyloe farm
Hackney avanua. Mkntbuataam ta

eat tor Cke tucceasH thla fair and
dees something uaMheiia happens
a drat exhibition kill he one that
creditable to the

#. a. w. oiiSrs pspeh
publisjb in full

At the recent meefjng or the SeaardMedlaal Anoilinn for Viral*and North Carolina Wuahlngnwas honored jfc having Dr.
hua Taj loo elected third riceealdentof the ilMrlptlon lor the
mlng jeer. Dr. wtoe is one of
e flrat pfcjslotana la the Old North
ate and his election le a meritorusone. f

(ALL KIRK ON «MT
SKOND tpULKI TODAY.

There was an alardi of fire turned
this morning between nine and ten
dock and the fltfcjjpfepartment* reondedpromptly, the Went End
il team reaching eoene firet. It
oved to be the reat|ence of Mr. W.
Wilson on West Second street. In
me manner the kitchen was dlecovBdon fire, but It t£u extinguished
thout much damage.

lillHTERS TO DIOUND
HKAliTB '.CERTIFICATE

>vada Episcopal (Iffy Decide To
toqnire U With Mffrago Lkeam
Reno. Nev., Dec. J8..The Bpiaoo1church of tfce*tt!strtet of Meaada
convocation here today adopted a
olutlon pledging the clergy to JW
Ira a certlUeata of health before
rformlng a marriage ceremony "in
y case where there la a reasonable
ubt as to the fitness of either party
r marriage.
As a part of the reaolutla^d the
avocation also advocated the pas-
5« a uiw oy me noxi legislature
Nevada requiring that such a cericateot health he presented to the
iinty dark upon appllcattbn for a

ense to niarry.
The conyocmtlon by resolution also
ged that the coming legislature
tend the present divorce lawn so

to prorlde for a residence of ode
ar before coming under jurisdlcnof Nevada courts.

FINK STOCK.
Mr. Howard WInfield Is now showKa fine array of horses and mules
his stables on Market street,
ay have just arrived from Western
hrkets and must be seen to be apiciated.

OPERATED UPON.
Was Sears, of Belhaven, was opitodupon yesterday at the Waahfto»Hospital Tho operation was
eofaaful and she Is getting along
»iy.

ite New
one Government
Secretary Meyer, of the Navy Dertment.yesterday ordered the new

eadnought Arkansas to be af-'Ke#
eat on Deeember ISth. No date
19 aat for her departing. It la cnamary.whon a battlellilp la uacd by
e President, to have her ready eevaldays before.
Tho battleship Dolaware will acmpanythe Arkanaaa on the voyage,
lira Taft, two aides and probably
o or three friends will accompany
e President on the trip It la not
ought that either of his two sons,
Jbert or Charlss, will go.
The Mayflower Brings Baggage.
Old Point. Va. Dec. IP..The
ealdent'a yacht Maylowcr arrived
Hampton Roads yesterday mornmtlal

party.

.'*- t ft l",r
V j. jhJ jvjj '^r-'iteSl

Kflf
EKUID Wl II. S.

MEE UPON TUBUMtl
Washington, Dec. 10..Orut Britsinand the United State* have

Cried upon the composition of the
tribunal for the arbitration of pecan
tnry claims, ae provided in Che specialagreement recently ratitled by
the two government*. Sir Charles
Fitspatrick. Chief Justice of Canada,
and the British member of the Worth
Atlantic Const Fisheries Arbitration
Tribunal at The Hague in 1010. will
repeeent Great Britain. Chandler P
Anderson, counsellor of the Departmentof State, will represent the
United States. These will select a
third member, who wli lsct as umpireand will he a subject of neither
Great Britain nor the United States
The third member's name will be announcedlater.

Cedll J. B. Hart, of the British
foreign office, will be chief counsel
for Greet Britain. Edward L. New
combe, Canadian Deputy Minister of
Justice, will be associated with him
Severn Mallett-Prevost of New York
will be chief coanasi fbr the United
States. He was one of counsel In the
Venexuela

% boundary arbitration.
Robert Lansing, one of counsel foi
the United State* In the nsherlee arbitrationand the Alaska boundary
arbitration will be associated with
him. The schedule of claims for submissionto arbitration has been
agreed upon. The amount claimed
on both sides le altogether abont $
000,000. It ta understood that a eup-
piemcniai scneauie or claims 1* likelyto be agreed upon before the tribunalmeeta.
The claims to be discussed require

the decision of many Interesting and
important questions of International
law.

It is skpected that the tribunal
*1U .meet next spring and, by agreementof the two governments, its first
session will be held 1n Washington.

EXCELLENT PICTURES NT
LYRICTliS EVENING

The entertainment offered at the
Lyric last evening as s motion picturebtti was an unusual high-class
one, and something the many patrons
enjsyed.
The program at the Lyric today

offers another high-class bill, among
them an excellent feature picture
"Votes for Woman" in a two reel
subject, featuring Dr. Anna Shaw
and Jane Adams. The other picture
takes you for a days visit to New
York's greatest park, the Zoological'
gardens, showing the bird and animallife of today.

These pictures are not only inter'
eating and highly entertaining, but
the children will And them very educational,and points that are worthy
many bard years of studying.
For eral good entertainment the'

bill offered by this place of amuse
ment bos all Indications of being a

feature, for which the admission
prices are 5 and 10 cents.

ATLANTIC COAST LINK
TRAIN IS DKRAII.KD

Thomasvllle, Oa., Dec. 8.---An AtlanticCoast Line passenger train,
running between Thomasvllle, Ov.
and Monticello, Fla., was derailed at
Wade's Crossing Oa. today as the resultof a switch being open. EngineerMcGee was seriously injured,
but no passengers were hurt.

Railroad officials believe the switch
was opened by train wrockers and
detectives with bloodhound? were
sent to the scene in an attempt to run
down the reannnnlhle nnmnn e

V
f

TO CONDUCT SALE.

Mr. K. W. Cobb, of Grimeeland, a

representatives of the Atlantic Coast
Realty Company, was in the city yesterday.making arrangement-; *fcr a
sale which hl3 company will conduct
near Pactolus next Friday.

The Atlantic Coast Realty Companyhave conducted several sales In
Washington, all of which proved successful.

ARK IN THE CITY.

8heriff Joe Held and Clerk of the
Superior Court C. V. W. Oshorn, of
Washington county, are la the city
attending court today. They are witnessesla a case.

SHOWN IMPROVEMENT.

The condition of Mrs. T. W. Phillips,who has been quite sick at her
home on Went Second street fdr some
weeks, is reported to he more favorabletoday. This will be gratifying
to her many friends.

h*. < ..

m/l1 i w 1
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"CORPSE" ALIVE
ANGRY WH0
CAME TO

New York, Dec. 10..An imposing tl
array of taslcabs .carried many of the
veteran sporting men of New York r

city to Bheepahead Bay Monday night
"

to attend the funeral of "Jimmle" t
Carroll, old time prise fighter. n

"Brooklyn Jimmm" was popular g
for years along Broadway and when
word of his death from Injuries in a tl
train accident reached Broadway all f
of his old admirers agreed to attend t
the fnneral in a body. I
When they reached the Carroll J

house they were a little surprised o

NEW PUBLIC BUILDING !
ATTRACTIVE^ STRUCTURE

The construction of the new publicbuilding at the corner of Market 8
and Second streets is progressing d
rapidly and as the building nears b
completion It becomes mere attrac- n
tive and pleasing to the citiaena. It o
will certainly be a credit to Wash- t<
ington for n0 town vast of Raleigh li
will have a more imposing public B
building. The very latest devices p
are being installed. The building t<
will in all probability be wuid* *«* *

occupancy on or about March 1. B
1913. o

*
ci

KLOUD M>4i HAIKKT,
A

Chicago, Dec. 10..Another avalancheof cold rrtorage ease were
thrown on the market yesterday and
the price dropped from 22 to 19

ctcente whclesale. Al
Thie was in addition to a decline te

of 2 cents yesterday when more than tb
half a million were sold at a loea to en
speculator*. When the market open- a
etl yesterday there were 1,070,000
cases of eggs in storage. The trans- at
formation of the butter and egg th
board into an open market is said to co
hare precipitated the selling. er

BUYS ftYD CROSS 8HALS.

A large, rugged-looking man stop- epedbefore a Rod Cross Seal booth
and looked at the display of seals Rl]with more than nrual Interest. w]"And those will help the folks that at
are suffering with consumption?" he

neasked. He was told that was the

W("Then," he said, reaching down
min his pocket, "here's where I get

Wimp sfialo \lv . » _

"died the year after we were mar- ^rled. She died or consumption. We
M

were eo happy, and 1 had done weverything I could for her, hut I ^didn't have much money then, and ^tlmee were hard. I lost my job, too. ^becauee I got to work eo late. You
^

cee, I had the housework to do, and trthat took a kit of time, and they ^docked and finally flred me. I could- pjn't blame the company, but it was
pretty hard. Right in the dead of.^winter, too! I could not get her the ^things I would have liked to. and
there was no onjs *o help me. "Mot a

soul, for I was a stranger In a

strange city, and so was my wife.
She died In the spring," he added, ub m

a tear trickled, down his face. "And 01

now I'm going to buy some of theee
seals so some other poor fellow can *

get help if be cecils it like I needed B

It." And he did. »rfl

County Auditor"s <
A bolished b

At the first meeting of the new cc
Board of County Commissioners
held last ceek they decided to abol- p
tab the office of auditor for the coun- tx
ty. but recommended that an auditor in
could be employed for the mcnth of
December if tT»e chairman of the
board thought best.

Mr. H. L. Hodges was reappointed
superintendent of the county chain- p
gang at a salary of $«5 per month, jc
with intarnctions to employ his
guards at a alary of $25 per month,
provided they could not be employed V

for lesa.
Mr. E. O. Bright, who has been the

efficient superintendent of the CountyHome for a number of years, was

reappointed. His emolument was

Hied at 80 cents per day for each inmate,the snpsrlstendent to pay his
cook and nurse.

Messrs. A. |. Co*. L, A. Rqnlrse
and J. G. Bragsw. Jr., were named
as the sanitary committee of the

No It

AND
J FRIENDS I
HIS FUNERAL

kat thcr« vm no crepe on (tc door.
Are we too late tor the last sad
too?" naked Jock McAuliffe. former
rorld'o lightweight champion.
The answer come prompt*? from ^ \be darkened hallway. It fM *n JimlieCorroH'a own voice, and the 1mnagewoo emphatic. uH
"I'U prove to the man who started I

bio story of my death that I am ttr9
ram dead!" cried Carroll, as the osoulihodmm Sted Into hln parlor. II
le explained that he had been inuredas reported, but was bow well fm
a the road to recovery.

IIRS. J. S. BOWERS
BIBS INJCOILAUD KECK

News wae received in the city last
unday evening announcing the
eatb of Mre. J. 8. Bower" at her
ome In Scotland Neck, due to pneutonla.Mrs. Bower waas 35 years
f ace and leaves fcur bright and »n»restingchildren. She was a sister J
l law of Messrs. Augustus and Frank j
owers of tbie city. The funeral took
lace In Ccotland Neck yesterday of- 1
irnoon at 4 o'clock, Mr. and Urs.
ugustus Bowers and Mr. and Frank i
owers attended the funeral.
Mr, .«.4. -»»v.B uubuiiuu foivwa away .~<>

aly a few weeks previous.

DDITION'AI, ATTORNEY ft
TO RB KMPUIVKD.

Richmond. Va., Dec. 10.. Reprentatireaof those seeking to proireclemency for.Floyd and Claude
lien, held an important meeting yesrdayafter which it was announced
at additional attorneys would be
oployed and that u public rail for
oney would be leaned.
It Is said In the statement of those
.the meeting that new evidence* of s
e utmost importance has been disveredand that it completely alt- -ft
s the aspect of the case.

*

WKATHKR ROIUX'AST.
Washington. Dec. 10..The cold- Yjt weather *bf the season and fair v

les will prevail east of the Miswlppithe first part of this week,
bile west of the river the temperureawill he moderate during the
ixt several days, with ralne In tha
uthwest. The weather bureau's
>ekly bulletin issued yesterday :
akes these predictions, and contln

: !
"A disturbance will appear In the
r west today and move eastward
id cross the middle west about
ednesday and the eastern states
tursday or Friday. Tble disturbance
111 be preceded by rising tempera-
w uc akvcuucu uj ruiua >n

uthern and snows in northern disIctseast of the Rocky mountains,
sneral rains will likely occur in the 3
iclflc states during the latter part .$1
the week attending a disturbance

at will appear in this region about
tursday or Friday."

HAVE MOVED.
Mr. F. F. Cozzens and family have *

ovod to the relsdencc on West Sec-*
id street next to the residence of
iptaln C. F. Leens. This residence MfS
98 only recntly purchaad by Mr. R.
Hodges, who is now engaged in

modeling and repairing it.
i

Dffice is «

y Commissioners
onty for the ensuing year.
.Most all the appointment* In the
ovlncc of the commissioners will
Kiven out at their January meetOXLY

RIMOR.

Rumor has it that a popular cou
will join themselves in holy wedckthis evening.

OK SAUB . HUGiiY, CAST, >-3
plows, cultivator, single and dou- y '^9hie harrow, planter guano diatribe *3
star. etc. Will sell these articles
vary oheep. See C. B. Bell at the
Automobile Place. 12-7-8tp

COTTON MAJtBW > ; Jl
Liat Cotton, It 1-2.

Gotten Seed, $11.


